Baseball Camp

"Fundamentals"

Viking Field

9:00-Noon

June 15-17, 2020

Upsh baseball players

Ass. Baseball Coach

Randy Blue

Head JV Coach

Camp Staff

William Garner
Asst. Baseball Coach

Nick Collins
Asst. Baseball Coach

Levi Grassley
(enterprise@enterprise)

Eric Marion
Head Baseball Coach

Recieved the brochure and keep the rest for your
You may return the "Sign me up" portion of

Adult S M L XL

Youth S M L XL

T-shirt size: Please circle

Phone #: 

In case of emergency please contact
Look forward to having your child and a change of clothes. We ask to bring a bathing suit, party and slip on shoes. Each camper will receive a camp T-shirt. Each camper will be directed by Union High School coaches and will participate in baseball skills activities. The camp will be held at UHS and will be led by the UHS baseball players in the summer. The campers will be taught the knowledge of the game while developing fundamental skills and increase their participation to develop their skills. This camp is open to all participants.

June 15-17 2020
Camp Individual Skills

Helmet (if possible)
Bat (if possible)
Tennis Shoes
Water Bottle
Cleats
Glove
Hat
Baseball Pants
Tee Shirt
Positive attitude

UHS Baseball
Attention: All camp participants must bring a check or money order made out to Union High School. Please make checks payable to the Whine Valley Baseball Field. Please register early. $60.00

Cost:
Clinic Time: 9:00-12:00
Registration: June 15 @ 8:30